by the kidneys and liver; some portion being deposited in the tissues and there remaining permanently. The cells of the rete mucosum have a special power of abstracting these coloring matters from the blood, and storing them up in their interior, where they become converted into pigment. "This pigment, Dr. F. Smith looks on as " uromelanine, a derivative of hoemato-crystalliue, through urochrome, and is the same in health and disease.'* * " In the pathological processes also the pigment is derived from the same source, although its presence in the tissues i3 rarely dependent on ar.y abnormal secreting powers in their cellular elements, but is the result of certain changes in the circulation, or in the blood vessels, owing to which the coloring matter of the blood escapes and infiltrates the surrounding parts." The pigment being derived from extravasated hoemoglobus, in whatever situation it occurs, it must be looked on as the result of some alteration in the circulation, or in the blood vessels, owing to which the escape of coloring matter is permitted. An exception to this exists, however, in the case of certain pigmented new formations, in which the presence of pigment appears to be partly owing to the selective power of cells, these, like those of the choroid, separating the coloring matter from the blood. It is these growths which originate in tissues normally containing pigment, as the choroid and rete mucosum, which are most frequently melanotic.
In melanopathia the affection is one of the rete mucosum, essentially, as regards the staining, though it is not unfrequent to meet with pigmentation of the internal organs in cancerous melasma, morbus Mussoobie, January 1875.
